Turnover and shedding of Ia antigens by murine spleen cells in culture.
Lactoperoxidase-catalyzed radioiodination was used to examine the metabolic fate of surface Ia antigens on murine spleen cells in culture. Ia antigens, detected predominately on splenic B lymphocytes, were lost from the cultured cells with biphasic kinetics: a 4 to 6 hr rapid phase, t 1/2 = 5 hr followed by slow release through 20 hr, t 1/2 = 30 hr. The rapid loss of Ia antigens observed was abolished by both harsh iodination conditions and nonphysiologic incubation conditions. The rapid decline in Ia activity was shown to be due to shedding of intact Ia antigens from the cell and to predominant release of IA subregion-coded proteins. Release of Ia antigens from the cell was accomplished by replacement at the cell surface, and thus reflected net membrane Ia turnover. Ia shedding was shown to be extremely temperature dependent, reflecting both a comparatively high activation enthalpy and entropy requirement for turnover.